Huge financial resources are spent in the construction industry all over the world, which are frequently wasted largely due to a lack of proper planning. In recent decades, in an attempt to overcome challenges, various contractual and administrative systems have been used by construction owners/clients. One such system has been Integrated Project Delivery (IPD). Its implementation has, however, experienced drawbacks. Identifying such drawbacks is an initial step in attempting to resolve them, and this paper aims to identify and prioritize the IPD implementation drawbacks in the context of the Iranian construction industry. A comprehensive list of IPD implementation drawbacks is prepared using a questionnaire survey. An in-depth literature review of the IPD concept has been combined with a review of various case studies applying the IPD system. The results were analyzed using the Robust Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA) method. 22 drawbacks in the Construction Industry were categorized under four themes; contractual, environmental, managerial, and technical. Results show that contractual drawbacks are the most significant. The implication of this research is that identifying and classifying IPD implementation drawbacks provides a useful reference to managers and owners of the construction industry, for identifying and codifying solutions to overcome them. 1673 private sector investment. Consequently, maintaining this capital and careful planning for it is significant [8] . Project implementation method is a major factor in project success [9] . Project implementation is a process, in which a project is defined, designed, constructed, and maintained [10] .
Introduction
Demand for construction has been high, however, due to unsophisticated communications among its practitioners, it has been found to have very low efficiency [1] . The industry's owners should have a common language, to resolve management and communication problems, and to reduce inefficiency and confusion [2] . The construction industry has a great impact on the global economy and other industries; however, in the product delivery sector, information technology, and design, it suffers some challenges [3] . Given the huge volume of this industry, its changes have been so limited; so it has a low productivity. In this industry, billions of dollars are spent for project delays, duplication of work, changes, loss of materials, etc. [4] . In the United States, almost $1 billion is spent on construction per year, and about 30% of this amount is wasted [5] . What is so significant in this regard, is financial success of the construction projects; however, the self-centered behavior of stakeholders under the traditional systems results in not achieving the desired outcomes [6, 7] . On the other hand, funds of large projects are limited; therefore, the industry's owners attempt to attract
Literature Review
In this section, the definitions related to IPD are reviewed, also the importance of considering IPD implementation challenges are illustrated.
Integrated Project Delivery (IPD)
During recent years, the Construction Industry has seen significant progress in implementing project implementation systems. These advances have been the implementation of the IPD approach which may help to solve many age-old problems. The necessity to increase productivity in the Construction Industry, stakeholders' demands, market needs, increasing complexity of technology in the Construction Industry, and the need for buildings' stability, are some of the features that justify the necessity of applying IPD [2, 20] . In the process of implementing a project, employer, consultant, main contractor, sub-contractors, suppliers, and manufacturers play significant roles together [9] . Various organizations are also considered as key stakeholders of a project. An important step in continuing the work is establishing effective relations among these stakeholders. In the traditional systems, due to the restrictions imposed by contracts, these relations have various limitations, particularly for the construction contractors with designers, and with maintenance contractors, which leads to developing conflicts [3] . With the help of IPD that creates trust and clarity in relations, and makes the stakeholders participate in the initial phases of the project, these conflicts may be reduced [21] .
The IPD approach has several advantages, some of which are defined by Collins and Parrish 2014 and the Architectural Institute of America (AIA 2007) [22] , and some others are classified in the implementation section in the reviewed case studies [21] . Some of these advantages are increased accuracy of project control, increased product quality, reduced construction time, better leadership, etc., which are the most significant factors for project employers/clients [23] . Reducing costs, accurate planning, participation in profits, etc. are of considerable importance for contractors [8] . Items such as reducing claims, reducing waste of resources, reducing wastes and others are also common between the contractor and the employer [24] . However, what is important for designers is designing in line with the needs of the employer and improving design quality [4] . Due to the presence of the contractor in the initial stages of the project, reducing change orders and reducing the request for information are in favor by the contractor [11] , [12] . Finally, advantages such as public decision-making, developing long-term relations among stakeholders, the possibility of using integrated software, and others are also common among the employer, contractor, and designer [25] .
The Architectural Institute of America (AIA) has developed various contract forms to implement IPD [26] . What is so significant in these multilateral standard contracts, is the high rate of agreement among the stakeholders [27] . Typically, in IPD, there is a contract for the entire project, and it includes all of the project stakeholders. In this regard, cooperation and coordination for the entire project are improved significantly [28] .
IPD Implementation Challenges
What is significant is that evaluating IPD advantages alone is not sufficient for its effective implementation [29] . Researchers have evaluated various aspects of its implementation. Numerous studies have examined IPD implementation challenges considering the conditions of different regions of the world and their governing rules on the Construction Industry. Kent et al., through examining the attitude of experienced experts in the Construction Industry, have concluded that they are optimistic about IPD implementation and its consequences. However, advanced information and technological applications are prerequisites for IPD implementation [19, 30] ; so supplying it, requires many possibilities. On the other hand, cultural challenges and organizational resistance to changing their previous trends are among other factors mentioned by Kent et al. (2010) [31, 32] . Resolving these challenges by stakeholders provides significant results of IPD implementation. For example, in a medical center project in San Francisco, implementing IPD saved about $1 million in the electrical equipment sector and about $5 million in the mechanical sector. In the medical center building in Fairfield, the initial budget was estimated at $12 million, which was reduced to $19 million by applying IPD. In both projects, by agreement of the employer, the contractors of the maintenance section were presented in the initial stages of the project as a consultant [25] . Another example is Cathedral Hill Hospital in the United States. In this project, there was the problem of determining final costs, which was completed at the right cost, by using IPD contract and entrance of contractors with the responsibility of supplying resources and equipment [21, 33] .
During studies performed Ghassemi and Greber (2011) , IPD implementation challenges were divided into four main categories, including cultural; these challenges refer to the reluctance of industry's owners to change the traditional methods [26, 34, 35] . Changing their attitude needs a hierarchical because the construction companies have accustomed to their limited leadership [27] . Financial challenges; selecting compensation for damages is a big challenge in IPD implementation [21, 26] . Legal challenges; issues related to responsibility and insurance are among other challenges of IPD implementation. Current insurances don't fully support delegating responsibility [21, 26, 36] . Technology, cooperation, and integrated use of technology in IPD implementation are considered as significant steps in its implementation. Training at organizational levels is also very important in resolving cultural challenges [31, 37] .
Manning in the study conducted in 2012concluded that the necessity of IPD implementation is applying advanced technology in the architectural and engineering aspects of construction [8, 23] . Employer liability insurance with special conditions is also significant because if insurance companies don't support IPD, sharing profit and loss will not be implementable. Another challenge in this regard is lack of training and introducing IPD to employees [8, 12] . According to the conducted studies by Nejati et al. (2014) , IPD implementation challenges in the mass housing projects include: distrust of stakeholders to each other, the right of final decision-making about particular issues just for the employer, high levels of discretion of the employer, lack of familiarity with BIM, unwillingness to use new methods in implementing contracts, lack of financial transparency, unwillingness of the employer to share project profit with the consultant, lack of special plan for profit and loss, lack of transparency in the costs of contractors, unwillingness of the contractor to participate in the design stage, lack of knowledgeable people to resolve claims and lack of sufficient knowledge about developing an industrial method among consultants [14, 38, 39] .
Evaluating challenges was also conducted by Kahvandi et al. (2019) IPD challenges included macro factors such as capital, organizational, and environmental factors. Capital factors include financial challenges; and organizational factors include managerial, contractual, educational, communication, and technology challenges. Environmental factors included cultural, legal, and political challenges. Finally, 44 codes were obtained using meta-synthesis approach [16] .
In this study, these 44 codes were analyzed .The significance of this study is for rooting IPD challenges, and to highlight them for decision-makers to be able to resolve them more effectively. Resolving challenges will pave the road for better IPD implementation [16, 40] . The next section introduces the research method.
Research Methodology
The research steps are shown in Figure 1 . In Appendix I, a 44-item questionnaire is presented based on the literature review and investigated IPD projects' challenges. The survey instrument asked the respondents to rate the importance of every 44 challenges using a nine-point scale with items ranged from 1 (strongly low) to 9 (strongly high). In this research, activists in the field of construction in Iran with experience using IPD and project managers and employers and consultants and contractors with a high academic level and more than five years of experience participated.
Figure 1. The research steps
To gather data from the respondents, first, the companies and related experts were identified. They were asked to fill the questionnaire and finally, they completed the questionnaires (Appendix I). In total, 500 questionnaires were sent out to the respondents, 245 questionnaires were gathered, and 225 usable questionnaires were included in the data analysis (response rate: 0.45). The sample size of 225 seems to be adequate for conducting robust EFA (recommended ratio of 5:1) [41] .
EFA is used in this study which is a frequently used method to discover patterns of multidimensional constructs that are subsequently used for the development of measurement scales. Its principal objective is to reduce the number of observed variables to fewer factors to enhance interpretability and detect hidden structures in the data. In other words, EFA's purpose is to ascertain the most parsimonious number of interpretable factors required to explain the correlations among the observed variables, with or without underlying theoretical processes in mind. Thus, EFA is a method for identifying the factor structure of a set of multiple indicators or variables without imposing an a priori structure on the factors. EFA is performed at early stages of research to consolidate variables and generate new hypotheses about underlying theoretical processes [42] . Here, robust EFA [43] was employed to perform the analysis which is less influenced by data outliers and data heterogeneities.
Results
Before conducting robust EFA analysis, a test was conducted to verify the adequacy of the data. The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) was calculated to ensure sampling adequacy. The KMO for the sample is 0.75 which is above the "Mediocre" threshold of 0.5 [43] . Furthermore, the authors performed a Bartlett sphericity test, which was statistically significant (p < 0.05), indicating the eligibility of the data. Then, we used a Shapiro-Wilk test to determine whether the sample had a normal distribution. It was found that none of the variables were normally distributed. Thus, principal component analysis (PCA) was the choice for the factor extraction method as proposed in robust EFA. The rotation method should also be selected for the robust EFA purpose. Oblimin rotation, which is suggested in robust EFA was used in this research [43] . Finally, the number of factors to be extracted from the data were determined based on Eigen values greater than one, and an absolute factor loading values greater than 0.6 [44] . As a result, two out of 22 factors were dropped from the initial pool and remained 22 factors were grouped into four components. The results can be seen from Table 1 . To indicate the meaning of the components, they have been given short labels indicating their content. Since the results of this stage were open to several interpretations, the authors decided to use experts' opinions. Consequently three IPD project managers were selected, who had the experience of using IPD with high academic level and more than five years of experience. Based on the discussions on the factors' meanings in each component, four "Managerial", "Environmental", "Contractual", and finally "Technical" labels were assigned to the extracted components. The final results are shown in Table 2 . 
Table 2. Extracted components and their related factors

Discussion
Information classification has advantages even at the level of global investment. It also influences the level of accessibility to minimize the effects of risks. The classification of data in each section is part of the needs of each system. In previous studies, there were categories for challenges to IPD implementation but in this research, the authors have tried to make the categorization more fully with the new methodology. According to the percent of variance mentioned in Table 1 , the order of factors is: 1) contractual, 2) environmental, 3) managerial, and finally 4) technical.
According to what is achieved in this classification, contractual challenges with 23.94 % of explained variance are the most significant challenges. This is due to the fact that the IPD system at first includes a contractual system that includes the project lifecycle [12] . Consequently, contractual challenges cause problems in IPD implementation due to various factors. Mutual trust in contracts, particularly in the IPD system, is one of the conditions for its success. According to the behavioral and communicative principles in IPD, i.e., the culture of mutual respect and cooperation and participation and transparent relations and open communication, etc. trust and IPD should cooperate with each other [45] . In a medical project in Denver, with 430,000 SF area and $160 million costs, and 24 months timing, the IPD approach was performed successfully and reduced costs by 26% relative to similar contracts such as Design-Bid-Build (DBB) with 13% cost reduction, and Design-Build (DB) and Construction Management at Risk (CMR) with 17% cost reduction [32] . In another project in Phoenix, United States, Walter Cronkite School of Journalism, there was state law prohibits for IPD implementation. Therefore, design and construction contract was used with respecting behavioral principles and some IPD contractual principles. Finally, the project was completed without wasting money [25] .
In each project, two sets of factors are effective; one set of internal and intra-organizational factors, which here are referred to as managerial factors; and another set of external and environmental factors. Environmental factors (the second most important category with 20.04 % of variance) are largely influenced by state laws and cultural factors [14] . Reforming state laws to implement IPD, is very significant. In a project in the United States, project contract was signed using design and construction, due to State challenges. In this contract, two main factors of IPD were used; i.e., the participation of key stakeholders from the beginning of the project and their joint decision-making and supervision [26] . Issues related to insurance and rules related to compensating losses are significant in projects.
In IPD, conflicts will be minimized, by reducing some of the authorities and increasing cooperation. Current insurance contracts have some terms that make responsibilities more complicated; consequently, stakeholders' authorities for IPD implementation are not specified explicitly [46] . Therefore, in recent years, no IPD particular insurance contract has been developed, IPD users have to change the way of using insurance. For example, the Autodesk One Market project in the United States was performed in a building with 40,000 SF areas and about $10 million budget and 9.5 months planning. The project team used insurance contracts, with this difference that all of the claims were deleted by the agreement of all stakeholders, except items related to fraud and neglect in the job [26] . The Proper definition of IPD and introducing its advantages will be effective to attract the attention of insurance companies and banks to compensate financial losses. In some projects, resolving the challenge of the unfamiliarity of contractors with IPD approach has had significant consequences. For example, in the Cardinal Glennon Children's Hospital project in the United States, holding training courses convinced stakeholders to use an integrated contract to overcome the problem of lack of flexibility of traditional contracts and reducing project's complexities [25] .
The results of this study show that managerial category is the third most important set of challenges. Lack of coordination in selecting the compensator of financial losses is one of the challenges that violates IPD principles, because in IPD, a high level of coordination and cooperation in all units is required, and profit and loss are divided jointly among the stakeholders [47] . On the other hand, a part of the managerial challenges is related to intra-organizational issues, which are solvable by basic changes in the structure of project-based organizations and creating coordination and proper determination of duties. The training sector is one of the most important sectors that started to use new systems. Developing this sector can be helped with real examples of successful IPD implementation in other projects [12] . These challenges are rooted in the traditional systems of project implementation; because in such systems, relations are so limited and after the completion, each project's phase is given to other stakeholders. Therefore, cooperation and coordination among stakeholders were very low [26] . On the other hand, it can be stated that resolving managerial challenges, due to their significance, provides a clear vision for solving other challenges.
Using technology, in any industry can be challenging. In IPD, information integration needs to resolve the challenges [11] . Building Information Modeling (BIM) is an instrument required for information integration capability in IPD. However, lack of sufficient knowledge and lack of applying it in the country has been shown to make IPD implementation challenging. In similar projects using IPD, such as Autodesk One Market in the United States, cooperation between BIM and MEP made the maintenance sub-contractors to enter the design stage and save the costs and time significantly [26] . In fact, BIM creates a platform to share information and is very effective in the field of responsibilities and ownership of activities [48] . In some projects, time and costs were saved significantly [26] .
The classification obtained in this study is largely in line with the results achieved from the previous studies [14] , [26] . Because of these macro factors, besides their various impacts on the construction industry, are the concerns of many owners of this industry and is common among all of them. Consequently, classifying macro factors is significant, because it defines a useful database, which can be effective for planning and resolving the challenges and reducing negative effects [46, 49] . On the other hand, it can be stated that in this study a summary of significant items has been determined and updated, to be available. The classified macro factors include many subsets in the construction industry, all of which are effective factors in this Industry. Considering the large investment in IPD, the smallest changes in each of them, could result in significant savings in time and cost in the construction. In this paper, problems were identified with the study of library studies and the question of project stakeholders. These items were ranked by a comprehensive survey, to determine the most significant items. Identifying these items and evaluating them, provides this possibility for industry's owners to try to resolve them, to implement IPD in the best way.
Conclusion
In this study, a comprehensive list of challenges to apply IPD was developed in the form of a questionnaire, through use of a comprehensive literature review and examination of case studies using IPD. This was followed by a survey of project managers and employers and consultants and contractors active in the field of construction. The obtained results were analyzed using the Exploratory Factor Analysis method. Among 44 questioned items, 22 items of IPD implementation challenges in the construction industry were prioritized. Then, they were classified by some experts of the Industry, into four categories or macro factors including contractual, environmental, managerial, and technical ones. These were analyzed in the previous section. The results showed that contractual macro factors are considered as IPD implementation challenges in the Iranian construction sector. What was significant in this study was that resolving contractual challenges is very effective in resolving environmental, managerial, and technical challenges. What is significant is that IPD successful implementation requires resolving basic challenges and resolving those challenges faced during its implementation. The conditions of projects are unique; so considering its situation, there are different and similar solutions to resolve them. However, what is obtained from the experiences of recent years about IPD implementation is its' significant success is saving time and costs in the project lifecycle. Classifying these challenges can be used by industry's owners to help resolve them.
The main limitation of the study was the lack of case studies using a multi-party IPD contract. There were also IPD projects that were currently under construction which further reduced the sample size of IPD projects. For future studies, these classified challenges can be evaluated through case studies implemented by IPD and countries such as the United States, Australia, Canada, and others that implement IPD contracts, or various solutions can be presented for resolving them by surveying experts. By examining more case studies, other potential challenges of projects can be analyzed that are developed due to their special conditions. Moreover, future research can move beyond listing challenges and could explore the interrelationships between them.
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